Over the course of two decades, an impres sive body of research has indi cated that socially inte grated indi vid uals have lower mor bid ity and mor tal ity risks com pared to those who are socially iso lated (Seeman, 1996) . Although the mech a nisms through which the exis tence and qual ity of these social ties influ ence phys i cal well-being are not com pletely under stood, research in this area has pri mar ily focused on the poten tial health ben e fits of social sup port (Cohen, 1988) . How ever, relation ships serve health-rel e vant func tions other than provid ing sup port or assis tance to oth ers (House, Umberson, & Landis, 1988; Rook, 1994) . One of these func tions is social con trol. Social con trol involves implicit or explicit pres sure from oth ers to adhere to social norms and ful fill role obli ga tions, which serve to decrease engage ment in risky or devi ant behav iors. Social con trol is pro posed to oper ate in two basic ways (Rook, Thuras, & Lewis, 1990; Umberson, 1992) . Indirect social con trol refers to feel ings of respon si bil ity and obli ga tion to oth ers. Direct social con trol, the focus of the pres ent study, refers to prompts from oth ers such as requests, remind ers, rewards, or threats. Socially integrated indi vid u als may have lower mor bid ity and mor tality risks than do iso lated indi vid u als because they are more likely to expe ri ence health-related social con trol.
The con cept of social con trol has been widely applied in the field of soci ol ogy but has received less atten tion from social psy chol o gists (Meier, 1982) . How ever, the basic ten ets of social con trol the ory are con sis tent with social psy cho log i cal per spec tives on the devel op ment and func tion of social norms. For exam ple, just as social con trol the ory views adher ence to social norms as serving an impor tant func tion by dis cour ag ing devi ant or risky behav ior (e.g., Durkheim, 1897 Durkheim, /1951 , there is a long his tory in social psy chol ogy of view ing nor ma tive behav ior as func tional in achiev ing impor tant social goals (Camp bell, 1975; Sherif, 1936) . In addi tion, direct social con trol involves the use of spe cific strat e gies to elicit the desired behav ior change from the tar get. Thus, there is an impor tant con nec tion between social con trol the ory and the social psy cho log i cal lit er a ture on social influ ence, includ ing the use and con se quences of compli ance-gain ing strat e gies (Cialdini & Trost, 1998) .
Empir i cal sup port for the social con trol of health behav ior has been encour ag ing, although stud ies are few and their results some what mixed. The only published study using a nation ally rep re sen ta tive sam ple asked respon dents, "How often does any one tell or remind you to do any thing to pro tect your health?" finding that the receipt of social con trol was pro spec tively asso ci ated with engage ment in cer tain health-related behav iors (e.g., cig a rette smok ing) but not oth ers (e.g., alco hol con sump tion) (Umberson, 1992) . Studies of mar ried cou ples have indi cated that inten tional social con trol attempts (such as remind ing) by one spouse are asso ci ated with greater med i ca tion adher ence (Doherty, Schrott, Metcalf, & Iasiello-Vailas, 1983 ) and absti nence from smok ing (Cohen & Lichtenstein, 1990 ). In contrast, Rook and her col leagues (1990) did not find the expected asso ci a tion between social con trol and engagement in health behav iors in a sam ple of older adults, lead ing these research ers to spec u late that per haps this was due to the sam ple gen er ally report ing good health and engage ment in few unhealthy prac tices.
An impor tant lim i ta tion of the work to date on the social con trol of health behav iors involves the con cep tual iza tion and mea sure ment of this con struct. Studies of health-related social con trol often have relied on single-item mea sures of the con struct (Rook et al., 1990; Umberson, 1992) or used bidimensional mod els of change strat e gies such as pos i tive ver sus neg a tive tac tics (Cohen & Lichtenstein, 1990; Lewis & Rook, 1999) . Little is known about the range of social con trol strat e gies that are used in attempt ing to reg u late oth ers' health behav iors, and no pub lished research prior to the present study has attempted to sys tem at i cally iden tify these spe cific strat e gies. Indeed, in the realm of social sup port, efforts to iden tify dif fer ent types of social sup port and their rel a tive help ful ness have proved extremely valuable in fur ther under stand ing how social rela tion ships influ ence phys i cal health (e.g., Dakof & Tay lor, 1990) .
There have been a num ber of efforts in the broader social influ ence lit er a ture to delin eate the strat e gies that peo ple use to exert influ ence within their close rela tionships (var i ously known as manip u la tion, power, com pliance, and influ ence strat e gies). Some of these stud ies have attempted to iden tify gen eral social influ ence strate gies (Buss, Gomes, Hig gins, & Lauterbach, 1987; Falbo & Peplau, 1980) . Other stud ies have iden ti fied goal-specific social influ ence strat e gies such as those used by spouses to resolve rela tion ship con flicts (Sagrestano, Christensen, & Heavey, 1998) and influ ence pur chas ing deci sions (Kirchler, 1993) . Although some of the same influ ence strat e gies tend to emerge in these var i ous studies (e.g., the use of pos i tive affect, neg a tive affect, and rea son ing), it is also the case that cer tain strat e gies are goal-spe cific. There fore, it can not be assumed that clas sifi ca tion schemes devel oped for other pur poses will accurately describe the range of social influ ence strat e gies used to reg u late health behav iors.
Pre vi ous research inves ti gat ing the social con trol of health behav ior also has been lim ited by the scant attention paid to psy cho log i cal reac tions to social con trol and the pos si ble link between these psy cho log i cal reac tions and the ulti mate effec tive ness of social con trol in mod ify ing behav ior. A pos si ble dual effect of social con trol has been dis cussed in the lit er a ture, sug gest ing that social con trol may elicit both a pos i tive behav ioral reac tion by prompt ing health ier behav ior and a neg a tive psy cho logi cal reac tion by prompt ing such feel ings as resent ment and irri ta tion (Hughes & Gove, 1981; Rook & Pietromonaco, 1987) . How ever, there has been lit tle empir i cal test ing of this dual-effect hypoth e sis and the few rel e vant find ings are mixed. Rook and her colleagues (1990) failed to find that social con trol elic its psy cho log i cal dis tress among older adults, at least in terms of self-reported depres sion, lone li ness, and lower self-esteem. In fact, those who indi cated that oth ers deter their unhealthy behav iors reported less lone li ness. How ever, a sub se quent study by Lewis and Rook (1999) reported that expe ri enc ing social con trol is asso ci ated with neg a tive affect. It should be noted that nei ther of these stud ies included mea sures of pos i tive affect or well-being, pre clud ing the pos si bil ity of find ing that social con trol may, under cer tain cir cum stances, be welcomed and affirm ing. Indeed, Holmila (1991) found that women who drink heavily reported both neg a tive and pos i tive reac tions to social con trol, with some women desir ing their fam ily and friends to exert more social con trol in deter ring their drink ing.
These stud ies of social con trol raise two impor tant issues. Social con trol may have the poten tial to elicit both pos i tive and neg a tive psy cho log i cal reac tions, depend ing on the nature of the social con trol (again argu ing against the use of global social con trol measures). In addi tion, these pos i tive and neg a tive psy cholog i cal reac tions to the social con trol may have dif fer ent effects on the tar get's behav ioral reac tion. In other words, the dual-effects hypoth e sis may be too sim plis tic. Rather than social con trol nec es sar ily hav ing pos i tive behav ioral and neg a tive psy cho log i cal con se quences, it may be the case that social con trol attempts that elicit pos i tive affect from the tar get may tend to be behav iorally effec tive, whereas attempts that elicit neg a tive affect may tend to be inef fec tive. This model is con sis tent with the larger social psy cho log i cal lit er a ture on the role of affect in social influ ence. For exam ple, com pli ance research indi cates that we are more likely to com ply with requests when we are expe ri enc ing pos i tive affect than neg a tive affect (Cialdini & Trost, 1998; Forgas, 1998; Milberg & Clark, 1988) , although research on help ing behav ior also indi cates that the influ ence of cur rent mood on behav ior may depend on how engage ment in the behav ior is antic i pated to affect sub se quent mood (Salovey, Mayer, & Rosenhan, 1991) . In addi tion, the work on psy cho log i cal reactance indi cates that when indi vid u als per ceive that oth ers are threat en ing their free dom, they will behave in ways that serve to pro tect or restore their sense of free dom (Brehm & Brehm, 1981) .
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In other words, attempts at social con trol that are perceived by the tar get as overly con trol ling may back fire in terms of elic it ing health ier behav ior. The pur pose of this study is to delin eate the spe cific social con trol strat e gies used by spouses in attempt ing to influ ence their part ner's health behav iors, iden tify the strat e gies that are per ceived to be effec tive and inef fective in elic it ing the desired behav ior change, and inves tigate the psy cho log i cal responses to expe ri enc ing social con trol. Although any type of social tie may serve a reg ula tory func tion, mar riage was cho sen as the focus of the pres ent study due to pre vi ous research sug gest ing that the direct social con trol of health behav iors in adulthood may oper ate most com monly within the mar i tal rela tion ship (Umberson, 1992) . Due to the lack of prior research in this area, spouses were inter viewed sep arately and asked to describe the strat e gies they use in attempt ing to prompt their part ner to engage in a par ticu lar health behav ior as well as the strat e gies that their part ner uses that are effec tive and inef fec tive in influ encing their own health behav iors. These audiotaped interviews were tran scribed, and a cod ing scheme was developed to clas sify the responses and iden tify the dif fer ent types of social con trol strat e gies. This approach has been suc cess fully used in the social sup port lit er a ture to identify and clas sify types of social sup port strat e gies (Dakof & Tay lor, 1990) as well as the rel a tive help ful ness of these strat e gies (Dunkel-Schetter, Blasband, Feinstein, & Herbert, 1992; Lehman, Ellard, & Wortman, 1986) . It was expected that social con trol strat e gies iden ti fied by targets as behaviorally inef fec tive would be asso ci ated with lower psy cho log i cal well-being than would strat e gies iden ti fied as behaviorally effec tive. Well-being was assessed in terms of the tar get's feel ings about self (self-esteem), the part ner (attri bu tions for the part ner's use of social con trol strat e gies), and the rela tion ship (pos i tive vs. neg a tive). Because sex dif fer ences have some times been found in the use of social influ ence strat e gies (Falbo & Peplau, 1980) , sex dif fer ences in the use of social con trol strat e gies, as well as psy cho log i cal responses to these strat e gies, also were inves ti gated.
METHOD

Par tic i pants
Forty-five mar ried cou ples par tic i pated in this study. One cou ple was dropped from the anal y ses because neither spouse reported using social con trol strat e gies. Cou ples who had par tic i pated in a pre vi ous study of health-related social con trol (Tucker & Anders, in press) were sent let ters invit ing them to par tic i pate in the present study. Thirty of these cou ples agreed. The remain ing cou ples were recruited either by a let ter that was sent to all mar ried grad u ate stu dents at a pri vate North east ern uni ver sity or by fly ers that were posted at this or other neigh bor ing uni ver si ties.
1 Cou ples received $15 for their par tic i pa tion.
Par tic i pants were rel a tively young (M = 31.99 years, SD = 8.47) and well-edu cated (M = 2 years of grad u ate school). They had been mar ried for an aver age of 5.60 years (SD = 7.14) and gen er ally reported being hap pily mar ried (as assessed by Spanier's [1976] Dyadic Adjustment Scale; M = 112.77, SD = 14.24, Range = 60-145). Partic i pants gen er ally reported engag ing in a healthy lifestyle, with 85% report ing not smok ing within the past 12 months, 91% iden ti fy ing them selves as either abstain ers or light drink ers, and 36% report ing engage ment in aero bic exer cise at least 3 times per week. Par tic i pants rated their cur rent health sta tus on a 5-point scale (1 = much worse than aver age, 3 = aver age, 5 = much better than aver age), with an aver age rat ing of 3.32 (SD = .85).
Pro ce dure
Spouses were told that they would be com plet ing sepa rate audiotaped inter views regard ing the ways in which hus bands and wives influ ence each other's health behaviors as well as com plet ing sev eral paper-and-pen cil measures. Spouses were encour aged to be as com plete and hon est in their answers as pos si ble and were told that there were no right or wrong answers. They were fur ther assured that their responses would not be shared with their part ner.
The part ners were then taken to sep a rate rooms. Prior to the inter views, both spouses com pleted a question naire that asked about demo graphic infor ma tion, cur rent health behav iors, cur rent health sta tus, and current affect state (not used in the pres ent study). The order in which hus bands and wives were inter viewed was coun ter bal anced. While one spouse was being interviewed, the other com pleted sev eral ques tion naires (assess ing per son al ity and emo tional expres sive ness) not used in the pres ent study.
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Cou ples were then reunited and debriefed.
Inter view. Imme di ately prior to begin ning the interview, par tic i pants com pleted a health behav ior check list. This check list listed nine changes in health behav iors (quit smok ing or smoke less, quit drink ing alco hol or drink less, start exer cis ing or exer cise more fre quently, lose weight/gain weight, eat health ier foods, see a doc tor/den tist or have more reg u lar appoint ments, sleep more/sleep less, take fewer over-the-coun ter med ica tions, take pre scrip tion drugs more reg u larly) as well as sev eral blank spaces for par tic i pants to add other rel evant health behav ior changes. Par tic i pants were asked to indi cate which of these health behav ior changes they would like their spouse to make and to rate how important it was for their spouse to change the behav ior on a 7-point scale (1 = not at all impor tant to 7 = very impor tant;
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PER SON AL ITY AND SO CIAL PSY CHOL OGY BUL LE TIN M = 4.47, SD = 1.39). The inter viewer began the inter view by review ing the com pleted health behav ior check list. For each health behav ior change that was indi cated, the inter viewer asked par tic i pants to describe what, if anything, they spe cif i cally say or do in an effort to prompt their spouse to engage in the desired behav ior. The inter viewer asked par tic i pants to describe addi tional strat e gies and reviewed the stated strat e gies with par tic ipants until par tic i pants reported that they did not use any addi tional strat e gies to prompt their part ner's behav ior change. This pro ce dure was repeated for each of the indi cated health behav ior changes. Par tic i pants were then told that they were to focus on the things that their spouse says or does in an attempt to prompt them to engage in a health ier life style. They were told the fol low ing:
When your spouse does or says things in an attempt to prompt you to engage in a health ier life style, some of these things may be effec tive in that you actu ally engage in health ier behav ior and some of these things may be inef fec tive in that you choose not to engage in health ier behav ior (e.g., you might ignore your spouse or even do the oppo site of what she or he wants you to do). Par tic i pants were then asked to describe the most effec tive/inef fec tive things, if any thing, that their spouse says or does to prompt them to engage in a health ier lifestyle. It was empha sized that they should report things that their spouse says or does that-regard less of how it makes them feel emo tion ally-are usu ally effective/inef fec tive in prompt ing them to engage in healthier behav ior. The order in which par tic i pants dis cussed effec tive and inef fec tive strat e gies was coun ter bal anced.
After describ ing the effec tive strat e gies and the ineffec tive strat e gies, par tic i pants com pleted sev eral measures regard ing their feel ings when "your spouse does and says the things that you have just described." Specifically, they com pleted a rela tion ship-rel e vant mood mea sure devel oped by Brunstein, Dangelmayer, and Schultheiss (1996) . This mea sure con sists of eight pos itive (happy, pleased, har mo ni ous, con fi dent, loved, accepted, acknowl edged, and secure) and eight neg a tive (sad, depressed, fear ful, tense, dis ap pointed, hurt, betrayed, and suppressed) affect adjec tives, each rated on a 5-point scale (1 = very slightly or not at all to 5 = extremely, α ≥ .80). They also com pleted a self-esteem mea sure adapted from Rosenberg's (1965) Self-Esteem Scale and sim i lar to the mea sure used by Clark and Stephens (1996) . This measure con sists of eight items (worth while, use less, incompe tent, respect for myself, like a fail ure, proud, dis sat isfied with myself, good about myself) rated on a 5-point scale (1 = not at all to 5 = extremely, αs > .80). Par tic i pants also were asked to rate the part ner's per ceived moti vations for engag ing in the effec tive or inef fec tive social con trols strat e gies that they just described. Spe cifically, they rated the fol low ing three state ments using a 5-point scale (1 = not at all true to 5 = extremely true): "My spouse says or does these things because he or she is con cerned about my wel fare," "My spouse says or does these things because he or she is con cerned about his or her own welfare," and "My spouse says or does these things because he or she is con cerned about being in con trol." On average, these six mea sures were weakly cor re lated (reactions to inef fec tive strat e gies: r = -.07 to r = .45, mean r = |.21|, ns; reac tions to effec tive strat e gies: r = .02 to r = .58, mean r = |.20|, ns).
Coding. After the inter views were tran scribed, the follow ing pro ce dure was used to code the social con trol strat e gies described dur ing the inter views. Five interviews were ran domly selected to develop an ini tial set of cod ing strat e gies. Using this ini tial set of codes, two judges inde pend ently coded one third of the inter views. The reli abil ity of the cod ing was checked and cod ing cate go ries were mod i fied or added as nec es sary. Once the list of social con trol strat e gies was final ized, a sep a rate group of judges was trained on the use of the cod ing scheme. This train ing involved dis cuss ing the cod ing pro cess and the dis tinc tions between the cat e go ries as well as receiv ing feed back after cod ing 30 prac tice social con trol behav iors. All of the inter view responses were then coded by the two judges and the reliabilities of their rat ings were ade quate (Cohen's kappa = .71 for the ini tial descrip tion of spouses' own strat e gies and .73 for the spouses' descrip tion of their part ner's effec tive and inef fec tive strat e gies). A third judge's codes served as a tie-breaker for cases in which the ini tial two judges dis agreed.
RE SULTS
Types of So cial Con trol
Dur ing the first part of the inter view, hus bands and wives were asked to describe the social con trol strat e gies that they use in attempt ing to mod ify their part ner's health behav iors. The final set of social con trol strat e gies is shown in Table 1 , along with the per cent ages of husbands and wives who reported use of each strat egy. The strat e gies, which are described below, have been grouped as appro pri ate into broader con cep tual cat e gories. On aver age, spouses reported using sev eral dif ferent types of strat e gies in their efforts to influ ence the part ner's health behav iors, and results of a paired t test indi cated that a greater num ber of dif fer ent strat e gies was men tioned by wives (M = 4.48) than hus bands (M = 2.95), t(43) = -3.62, p < .001.
3
The Cochran Q sta tis tic (Fleiss, 1981; Hays, 1981) was used to test for dif fer ences in the per cent ages of hus bands and wives report ing the use of each of the strat e gies.
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Engages in health behav ior together includes invit ing the part ner to engage in a healthy behav ior together or actually engag ing in the behav ior together. Models health behav ior involves the spouse set ting a good exam ple by engag ing in a healthy behav ior in front of the part ner. Engages in facilitative behav ior refers to a spouse's action that directly facil i tates the part ner's engage ment in the desired behav ior by lim it ing the part ner's options (e.g., prompt ing the part ner to eat health ier by cook ing healthy meals for him or her, prompt ing the part ner to see the doc tor by mak ing doc tor appoint ments for him or her). Dis cusses health issues with part ner involves pro viding to the part ner, or dis cuss ing with the part ner, healthrelated infor ma tion (e.g., dis cuss ing health-related news sto ries or their cur rent health hab its). Tries to change partner's atti tude refers to inten tional and explicit attempts to change the part ner's health-related atti tudes. Hints include such behav iors as jokes, sar casm, and non ver bal dis plays (e.g., glares or smiles). Sets pos i tive con tin gen cies refers to reward ing the part ner for engag ing in the desired behav ior. Avoids unhelp ful behav iors refers to the avoid ance of behav iors that would dis cour age the partner from engag ing in healthy behav ior (e.g., "I don't criti cize my part ner when she for gets to exer cise"). Requests that part ner engage in the behav ior involves directly tell ing the part ner to engage in a health behav ior (includ ing repeated requests) or ask ing if the part ner has engaged in a health behav ior. Pro vides emo tional sup port refers to a vari ety of strat e gies involv ing the com mu ni ca tion of encour age ment, inter est, car ing, and con cern to the part ner. Expresses or elic its neg a tive affect refers to the spouse express ing neg a tive affect (e.g., anger or frus tration) to the part ner, attempt ing to elicit neg a tive affect (e.g., guilt) from the part ner, using fear appeals (e.g., "You will die if you don't stop smok ing"), or set ting neg ative con tin gen cies (e.g., pun ish ing the part ner if she or he engages in an unde sir able behav ior).
Most fre quently men tioned social con trol strat e gies. As shown in Table 1 , four strat e gies were men tioned by at least 25% of both hus bands and wives as ones that they used: engages in health behav ior together, engages in facilitative behav ior, dis cusses health issues with the partner, and requests that the part ner engage in a health-related behav ior. In addi tion, 25% of the wives reported using hints and 39% reported using emo tional sup port to prompt their spouse to engage in healthy behav ior. Two sig nif i cant sex dif fer ences emerged: Wives were more likely than hus bands to men tion that they engaged in facilitative behav iors (p < .01) and that they pro vided emo tional sup port (p < .05). 
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TA BLE 1: So cial Con trol Strat egies Used by Spouses to Mod ify Their Part ner's Health Be hav iors
Hus bands Wives
Ef fec tive Ver sus In ef fec tive So cial Con trol Strat egies
Dur ing the sec ond part of the inter view, spouses were asked to describe the effec tive and inef fec tive social control strat e gies that their part ner uses in attempt ing to prompt their own healthy behav ior change. To determine whether the effec tive and inef fec tive con di tions dif fered in terms of the num ber of strat e gies men tioned by hus bands and wives, a 2 (strat egy type: effec tive vs. inef fec tive) × 2 (spouse's sex) anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA) was con ducted. Due to pos si ble nonindependence in spouses' report ing, the dyad was used as the unit of anal y sis for all ANOVAs, with both the spouse's sex and the strat egy type treated as within-partic i pants vari ables. A sig nif i cant main effect for strat egy type indi cated that spouses men tioned more effec tive strat e gies (M = 2.24) than inef fec tive strat e gies (M = 1.19), F(1, 43) = 23.39, p < .001. Hus bands and wives did not dif fer in the num ber of strat e gies that they mentioned dur ing this part of the inter view, F(1, 43) = 2.16, ns, and there was not a sig nif i cant Strat egy Type × Spouse's Sex inter ac tion, F(1, 43) = 1.60, ns. The per cent ages of hus bands and wives who reported par tic u lar social control strat e gies as effec tive or inef fec tive are pre sented in Tables 2 and 3 , respec tively. The Cochran Q sta tis tic was used to test for dif fer ences in the per cent ages of spouses men tion ing a par tic u lar strat egy as effec tive ver sus inef fec tive.
In report ing on the strat e gies that their wives used in prompt ing them to engage in a healthy life style, only three strat e gies were men tioned by at least 25% of the hus bands as being effec tive: engages in the health behavior together, engages in facilitative behav ior, and requests that he engage in a health-related behav ior. It is inter est ing to note that this last strat egy was also the most fre quently men tioned inef fec tive strat egy by hus bands. Four strat e gies were men tioned sig nif i cantly more often by hus bands as effec tive than inef fec tive: engages in health behav ior together, engages in facilitative behavior, requests that part ner engage in health-related behavior, and pro vides emo tional sup port (see Table 2 ).
In report ing on the strat e gies used by their hus bands, at least 25% of the wives reported that the fol low ing strate gies were effec tive: engages in health behav ior together, engages in facilitative behav ior, requests that part ner engage in health-related behav ior, and pro vides emo tional sup port. As was the case for hus bands, the strat egy that wives most often men tioned as being ineffec tive was request ing that they engage in health-related behav ior. Five strat e gies were sig nif i cantly more likely to be men tioned by wives as effec tive than inef fec tive: engages in health behav ior together, mod els healthy behav ior, engages in facilitative behav ior, dis cusses health issues with part ner, and pro vides emo tional support (see Table 3 ).
Rat ings of Ef fec tive and In ef fec tive Strat egies
It was expected that effec tive and inef fec tive strat e gies would dif fer in terms of the tar get's rat ing of self-esteem, pos i tive affect, and neg a tive affect. To test this hypoth esis, 2 (strat egy type: effec tive vs. inef fec tive) × 2 (spouse's sex) ANOVAs were con ducted. The sam ple sizes are some what smaller for these anal y ses due to sev eral spouses report ing that their part ner did not use effec tive and/or inef fec tive social con trol strat e gies. As expected, spouses reported lower self-esteem, lower pos i tive affect, and higher neg a tive affect in response to their part ner's use of inef fec tive than effec tive strat e gies.
It also was expected that effec tive and inef fec tive strate gies would dif fer in terms of the tar get spouses' per ceptions of their part ner's moti va tions for engag ing in social con trol. To test this hypoth e sis, we con ducted 2 (strat egy type: effec tive vs. inef fec tive) × 2 (spouse's sex) ANOVAs. Spouses per ceived that inef fec tive strat e gies (com pared to effec tive strat e gies) were less moti vated by the partner's con cern for the tar get's wel fare and more motivated by the part ner's con cern for exert ing con trol within the rela tion ship. How ever, con trary to pre dictions, there was not a dif fer ence between effec tive and inef fec tive strat e gies in terms of per cep tions that the behav ior was moti vated by the part ner's self ish con cerns. There were no sig nif i cant sex dif fer ences in any of these anal y ses (see Table 4 ).
DIS CUS SION
One of the ways in which social rela tion ships can bene fit health is through the social con trol that they provide. The focus of the pres ent study was on direct social con trol (prompts by oth ers that serve to reg u late behavior), with the main goal being the delin ea tion of social con trol strat e gies used by hus bands and wives to encourage each other to engage in a health ier life style. Results of this study not only indi cate that spouses inten tion ally use social con trol strat e gies in an effort to influ ence each other's health behav iors (see also Umberson, 1992) but use a vari ety of tac tics in their reg u la tory efforts. The system atic cod ing of inter views with spouses iden ti fied 10 basic social con trol strat e gies. The most fre quently mentioned of these strat e gies were request ing that the partner engage in the desired behav ior, engag ing in facilitative behav ior (such as cook ing healthy meals or mak ing doc tor appoint ments), engag ing in the desired health behav ior with the part ner, and dis cuss ing health issues with the part ner. Some of the strat e gies iden ti fied in the pres ent study (e.g., those involv ing the use of pos i tive affect, neg a tive affect, rea son ing) have been found in other efforts to cat e go rize influ ence strat e gies (Buss et al., 1987; Falbo & Peplau, 1980) , sug gest ing that there may be cer tain basic strat e gies that under lie influ ence attempts in a vari ety of domains and rela tion ships. How ever, other strat e gies that were iden ti fied in this study, such as the behav ioral strat e gies, appear to be more spe cific to the social control of health behav ior. Attempting to influ ence a spouse to engage in a par tic u lar behav ior by engag ing (or offering to engage) in the behav ior together, mod el ing the desired behav ior in front of the spouse, and engag ing in facilitative behav ior that nar rows the spouse's behav ioral options were three of the most com monly men tioned strat e gies (and, with the excep tion of mod el ing, among those most com monly iden ti fied as behaviorally effective). The results of this study argue for the need to develop mea sures of spe cific influ ence strat e gies that are rel e vant to health-related social con trol rather than using exist ing mea sures that are either generic or were devel oped for use in other spe cific con texts. In addi tion, these results indi cate the spe cific types of influ ence strate gies that will be impor tant to include in future mea sures.
Although some stud ies have found sex dif fer ences in the use of influ ence strat e gies (e.g., Falbo & Peplau, 1980) , oth ers have not (e.g., Sagrestano et al., 1998) . In the pres ent study, few sig nif i cant sex dif fer ences were found in the use of spe cific strat e gies, although wives reported using a greater vari ety of social con trol strat egies than hus bands. One nota ble excep tion involved engage ment in facilitative behav ior, which was reported by nearly three quar ters of the wives and only about one third of the hus bands. By def i ni tion, facilitative behav ior should be among the most effec tive social con trol strat egies; indeed, it was one of the most fre quently mentioned effec tive strat e gies in the pres ent study. Although only sug gested by the pres ent study, wives may ulti mately be more effec tive than hus bands in reg u lat ing their partner's health behav ior for two rea sons. First, the wider rep er toire of social con trol strat e gies may allow wives to better tai lor their social con trol attempts to their partner's needs or to use mul ti ple strat e gies simul ta neously. Sec ond, the greater use of facilitative behav ior should make non com pli ance with the social con trol attempt less likely-after all, a spouse is more likely to fol low a low-fat diet when the appro pri ate foods are pre pared and put in front of him or her than when he or she is simply reminded to engage in this behav ior. If future research con firms these sex dif fer ences, it would help to explain the stron ger asso ci a tion between mar i tal sta tus and phys i cal health that is typ i cally found for men (Shumaker & Hill, 1991; Tucker, Fried man, Wingard, & Schwartz, 1996) . The more effec tive use of social con trol strat e gies by women may con trib ute to greater health ben e fits asso ci ated with mar riage for men.
A sec ond goal of this study was to dif fer en ti ate between strat e gies that are per ceived by spouses as effective ver sus inef fec tive in prompt ing their own engagement in health behav iors. Spouses were more likely to men tion the fol low ing strat e gies as being effec tive than inef fec tive: engag ing in the behav ior with their part ner, hav ing their part ner model the healthy behav ior (wives' report only), hav ing their part ner engage in facilitative behav ior, dis cuss ing health issues with their part ner (wives' report only), hav ing their part ner request that they engage in the desired behav ior (hus bands' report only), and hav ing their part ner pro vide emo tional support. More research is clearly needed to fully under stand which types of social con trol strat e gies are most effec tive and why. How ever, for health behav ior change pro grams or patient com pli ance inter ven tions that encour age the involve ment of spouses or other fam ily mem bers (Burke, Dunbar-Jacob, & Hill, 1997; Roter et al., 1998) , these results pro vide some pre lim i nary guide lines in terms of edu cat ing social net work mem bers of the strat e gies that are more or less likely to be effec tive in elic it ing pos i tive health behav ior change. It should be men tioned that none of the 10 strat e gies (with the excep tion of set ting pos i tive con tin gen cies, which was men tioned quite infre quently) were exclusively men tioned as effec tive or inef fec tive. This points to the impor tance of iden ti fy ing vari ables that mod er ate or medi ate the asso ci a tion between expe ri enc ing social con trol and behav ioral reac tions. Although some strat egies may be gen er ally more effec tive than oth ers, as indicated in the pres ent study, no strat egy will be con sis tently effec tive for all indi vid u als and in all sit u a tions. With the basic social con trol strat e gies now iden ti fied, it will be impor tant for future research to focus on the con di tions under which these strat e gies tend to be effec tive ver sus inef fec tive, as well as the mech a nisms through which social con trol influ ences health prac tices. The pres ent study made an ini tial step in this direc tion by com par ing effec tive and inef fec tive strat e gies in terms of how the use of these strat e gies made tar get spouses feel about them selves, their part ner, and their rela tion ship. As expected, spouses reported feel ing lower self-esteem, expe ri enc ing less pos i tive and more neg a tive rela tionship-rel e vant affect, and hav ing less favor able attri butions for their part ner's behav ior in response to social con trol attempts that they described as being inef fec tive than effec tive in elic it ing the desired health behav ior.
These results are con sis tent with the idea that the effec tive ness of social con trol strat e gies is not inde pendent of the tar get's feel ings about the social con trol, as implied by the dual-effects hypoth e sis; rather, how direct social con trol makes tar gets feel about them selves, their part ner, and their rela tion ship may medi ate the asso ci ation between expe ri enc ing social con trol and behav ioral reac tions. Social con trol strat e gies may be effec tive in prompt ing the desired behav ior to the extent that they elicit pos i tive psy cho log i cal responses from the tar get and inef fec tive to the extent that they elicit neg a tive psycho log i cal responses. It is inter est ing to note that the strat e gies pre dom i nantly iden ti fied as effec tive by both hus bands and wives involved the active par tic i pa tion of the social con trol agent in the behav ior change effort (engag ing in the behav ior together, engag ing in facilitative behav ior, pro vid ing emo tional sup port). These active strat e gies may be par tic u larly likely to be per ceived by the tar get as reflect ing a high level of car ing and com mit ment on the part of the social con trol agent. As a result, tar gets may be more likely to have a pos i tive psy cho log i cal reac tion to the agent's use of these strat egies com pared to uni lat eral or pas sive direc tives for them to change a par tic u lar behav ior.
Of course, causal mod els other than the one just described are pos si ble. For exam ple, behav ioral responses to social con trol may have some influ ence on the tar get's psy cho log i cal reac tions. Spouses who comply with their part ner's wishes to engage in cer tain health prac tices may report greater psy cho log i cal well-being because they are doing some thing that they think will please their part ner and per haps enhance their rela tionship. It also is pos si ble that indi vid u als who engage in healthy behav iors as a result of social con trol tend to feel better than those who do not because of the psy cho log ical well-being that comes from engage ment in cer tain behav iors such as reg u lar exer cise (although this would not nec es sar ily be the case for avoid ing cer tain enjoy able or addic tive behav iors). Although the pres ent study cannot eval u ate these pos si bil i ties, an impor tant next step in this line of research will involve better under stand ing the asso ci a tion between psy cho log i cal and behav ioral responses to social con trol.
There are sev eral lim i ta tions of this study that should be noted. The sam ple is rel a tively homo ge neous in that most of the cou ples are rel a tively young, White, well-educated, healthy, and sat is fied with their mar riage. Although there is lit tle rea son to sus pect that the basic social con trol strat e gies iden ti fied in this study are unique to this sam ple, the use and effec tive ness of these strat e gies may vary across groups dif fer ing on these and other char ac ter is tics. In addi tion, this study relies exclusively on the ret ro spec tive self-reports of hus bands and wives. Although this was con sid ered to be the best method for iden ti fy ing the social con trol strat e gies used by spouses in the pres ent study, future research should employ com ple men tary meth ods such as diary reports for assess ing the cur rent use of social con trol strat e gies and behav ioral mea sures of the effec tive ness of these strat e gies in elic it ing behav ior change.
A cen tral goal of research on the social con trol of health behav iors should be to develop inter ven tions that will help indi vid u als ini ti ate and main tain healthy behavior change by involv ing their social net works in a way that pro motes psy cho log i cal, inter per sonal, and phys i c al well-
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